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PROGRESSMARION.
v Message Thatl feteK Brings, ,

.The message of Easter Day to
nnp oblished eveby THUKSD eveninq men is the promise" of a new and

nobler life. : ; ;
yh:yr:f yZ-r:':-- BY THE : f V- -'

M.nnurri I di I I ie U I M fl i 1f - Men may die out f of a ; meatierIIIUUVVV CLE. I U Utl.lv) II Ml u ywi CPself here and now V into a noblerMarion, N. C. - - -- "r

self, if so they will. 1 ; ,;' ;

StElMl ENpWran

Entered at thpPofflcie at Ma i
offer of Christ to humanity- - shall
find yet higher fulfillment ; in still
diviner forms pf being yet to be.C. , as second class matter.

So history runs, proclaiming not
MiSaiSssMSTE EMS: mk- "s I

' oI:tbab so muctr tne aescenc as tne ascent
v six months, ; - J ofmabi- - tep' b step, into theai?Siilaili kidgdomof -- Highest :and-;Di- -

;Did you know Easter will soon be here?. This is the earliest Easter we have
knpwh in sixty-seve- n years. Everybody has time to get ready for it if they will

: only get busy. You bet your life we have not been asleep. AVe'havc been sitting
up 6ights m order to bercady for this great Spring event 1 The results of our
labors is most gratifying to us and certainly seems to please our host of custo--

Vmers. .Wc'are showing the largest and most varied selection of Merchandise in
- every department that wc have ever shown.
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' bul;Eas terDress Goods yoo will findChiffon Crepe in colors it 20c, Ripplctte in colon

vihest of all." m
j . ' 1

Nature is'life.yAnything in itPUBLISHER'S1 NOTICE,

Attention is called tb the fact that that looks like death is but a token
and certificate of life about to com-
mence anew. Every end there is

we charge regular advertising rates
for publishing- - resolutions of re J'' '.i ; ' ; atjiziuBDa-iog- , m luusur xrjjsse in coiors ana stripes at uc, Jficardo welts in colors at

I K V ' 5 spect, cards of thanks and all : simi--;
only a beginnihgsome lower form !aatea

of Ghletting go its hfd and casting away
its coarser self, that jt .may re-appe- ar

again in forms more beautiful
MAEION. N. O. MABCH 20.1913.
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and purefcThe mere leaves thatNri matter now cleaii one strives

:'- - to keep his jblace, trashr andother seem to fade and rot, pass.down,
:

v unsightly. refuse will certainly ac, ward.into ;the root xlif0 of some

x7 IU"U r1" "u.u miliar, uiasgows, Lonairs, Swisses,Dimity, etc. Call and see those new Spring Skirts, ready-to-wea- r, madoof all wool at ?93up to 56.50. Many colors i and styles to chooso from.
' ;Our Shirt Waists, Corset Covers, CombinaUon Suits, Princess Slips, Kimocas, Gowns,

arQnmip:hty P":'0' low prices we asfc .Wo. have House Dresses, Ilompcra, acd
, that will look good to you for a small price. -

Ouj Notion department isrunning over with' Neckwear, Hosiery, Laces, Buttons, Uibbocs,etc. . are sole agents for Buster Brown guaranteed Hose for Ladies, Men and Children!
.;; only 25c. "Thomson" Glove Fitting Corsets at $lf00 to $3.00 are comfort producers.

cumulate during the winter mouths. rarer
Tn fact almost everv vard. back seiIesvana waen t&e sun ana rains
lote around, and esneciallv behind .Suinmon them anew come forth in

w intaPc forms - more wonderful and hues
v tug ouui co vauvo owu uu, h iuw -

. i f .

iwt?nn . nf ffi? rftf iira! matter more 1 rare than ever , they, had
known before, the creeping wormtt us At Wether with one ac--

us your order for anything in Dry Goods
or Notions and get it delivered to your door by
Parcel Post,

cord and clean up Marion and then dies, 9ut of (its meaner life into a
keep itbiean. It will save health, winged beauty which Egyptian art
life and money. v r-- : X : arid Christian symbolism have alike
yv.vy" '.;' " " borrowed, to utter the one its

In Congress, and , out it is a struggling hope, the other its clear
foregone conclusion that the tariff undoubting faith. ' And this is at
will be revised downward, and in-- once the fitness and the suggestive- -
dustries must adjust themselves to ness of our Easter blossoms. We
lower duties. The great fight of miss the lesson of yonder flowers
ikA ftMAAtlkt 'tnlll 'Ua 1 . 'RAMI AVh AITA1I 6A a' i. L
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TvuC ojCUltll oCaalvU niu.uo uoi oc U WO Oil tucui as luriiia UI
j! lecting the articles to W reduced mere adornmenV or see in them The Square Deal Store.?and the amount of reduction. The only the hues.and fragrance of a

demand for currency reform also fleeting life. . X ..Hi
5;

r: r looms large. Mr. Wilson may Beautiful as the.vi are. like us.

r-- 1 ;
; find it hard to restrict Congress to they win fe and fall. But their

consideration of the tariff alone. special appropriateness lies in this,
Tha nomn,rti, wM . that in all plant life under Heaven, A MOTE TO YOU.i ' March 20th, 1913
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death 's thosteppinR stone to' hfetaken chaifge of the United States
- 'fjrV1!
1. ..' - V Senate, elected new officers to pre-- . lr l" ,av! 01

.i ,tW.t twltr n4 rv1 ' th whlch. 18 held themselves.
.y: v'. . ;

v f-

way for flbo, reoreanition of com-- ?he a.tunln winds. stri? the Plant'8

It would require a great many notes to remind you of the many
articles we carry in stock in addition to Pure Drugs and Reliable
Remedies, that are of every day common household use. They
are legion! Kindly remember, when in need of them, that we
have them and that the quality and price is right.

!. I : mittees and a new control of legis- - bare, and wither iU bios--

; latiTe;affairs. The Senate Demo-- s? ? ouiwara semwance
cnAs ench the hfe out of it wholly:'. have agreed on the Senate
infnmit.tPP. Spnator'Simmnnfi ia But whcn the sPng rains. Come 'Yours truly.!

;
-

-- chairman a8ain,and the sun'f kindl5ei:; of the finance committee

Drug'
. and Senator Overman chairman:6f ?"-i- f eenoess oacK again into

. : 4 the rules committee, both leadingJ shriveled branches, there has

committees of the Senate. cu.ttk wurK au ine ,ume an an"
swering law- - of life within those dftrrpfinnnrlpntQ in tsritirtrr notvo

i ! The text of the Athenian oath; branches, more powerful than all tatters mnct cmn tV,o?r nm w
What About That Easter Suit ForH r which every good ; citizen might other powers besides. Anl thus! must know who the writer is for

' well commit to memory, is as lfol-- pur vernal buds best symbolize our our protection and will not publish
V::. lo. Wo ,ni nntra I T7!cf fof i the name to the article

grace to this our town, bjr anjr act refuse, then, to echo those notes of
Of cowardice or dishonesty. , We triumph gladness ?Bishop Henry K tt I K tb. l" K tt'i.

t wiu ngni ior ine meais ana; sacrea iroiier.
iUJ 4U 4.M TXT I - fmn)i.UnuBu.. iiowuwovcru . --. .
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and obey the town's laws, and, do Graded School Preliminary Contest " ' '
A "

our best to incite a like respect and s
T a . - rOUntain rOn1 'l

in the final contest Wll 06 lven away by Streetman's
mgly to, quicken, the P: Drue Store to the boy or rirl nowmm strive

: v ic's sense of vduty. 5 will attending the Marion Graded
this town; to-- thoswho reciter s toedals, the fo - School, under the age of 16 years

Yourself or Boy?

Have you bought
it yet? Knot, call
around and look
oyer our new line"
of the very latest
Spring woolens in
all the new styles.
We are positive we can
please you, and again, know
we can save you money.
We are ready to show yoo.

vvV transmit
3 tne oest original
on the

r,: y come after us, greater, --better aM i t,. ' 7p u.
Uirls: Misses Mary advertisementi : uAi ij ii' ii- -

' --

Ideal Fountain Pen
son, June Laughridge and Blanche a 1 1 . 1 1 . .1 i .1- . . White. Bovs: J: ,W. PIrss. Jr.. . v VI8 advertisements must do

.A. m M a. a. M a A' 4VU M. .v- 1 W 11 --.a W J k V ' U m. aw. M 4V a, m

predicted panic following cbmplete t'T J eSSQ r" your name' to your advertisement,
',:; ''d&hWUQV&oiii D? ?n? Y.aCue - write your pame on separate piece

-

:' "--
Owing to the several of paper, pin same to your adver--.

- are in striking contrast to those at vthariatSia were asent on account of-- illness, tisement, tben , put ;n envelope,
beglning s second .... - . .v y - -- iu seahvand address, .

f i term. . .hreasiry. was then, de-- "portum w.ll be g,ven ;

' boys to contest iori repmente. ..Streetman's Drug Store,
.

: pleted of gold, :.w,hi!e now its gold
: : reserve ii preeminent among the P tw?

. (Pen Advertl5ement)' MARION. N.C.... ..itSMprl 't'&x1- - the above list.': ... . . .. . --..f. :r-
-

.... . treasuries , Should -
. - ... They will bo opened on April

v '. ' the' fyovernment need . monev. - for - k !. , . . 1 u

t I

- ...
; i Ji H. L. MILLER,si

, extraordinary emergency, ( Secre- - 1 nn 1 lSI aT 5)Pec,a cession. . tisement dnd ' the writers name
tary McAdoo 'bM;TaVrind extra session of: CJoncress. bearing the samenumber. All the

numbers will" then be sealed " andovujlcsi iu uiux nuauia vauai uuuus i aiicu. x 1 cxuciili : if llSOri IO as--
Good People of Marionwhich hemay.oirerforsale.;But. ?embJe .P"1. 7 il1 begin with , ba7o7hem inVharltheif intimations received are correct, nothing but the tariff revision bills three aDDointe iudces pass a Don

thel&ahlrihgl - advertisements. The judges
'ii..-'- - iti .n! 1 I- --. .t-- A. .. l I """ "rV ' . I mill nnnn rnn . tltAm - m l a

Have Yoii Obtained One of
Our Song Books?

If not yon caa obtain cot by , zllzz
uj cither your naxat, friend cr aoct
other txrrton wbota jxra know to b
InterwtM In tb tarcha of a Ftano la
tho near future.' A food xnacy hxra al-rra- dy

iccurvd end. 4
.....

Weaver 0ran and Piano Co,
MlHtTACTLStCS

' J. Q. A. MlCTiAix, llxzzr.

Call Phond No. 10 mnd wt 'will' come for yoar Laandry on Mon- -
- ' day and return it. with plesurar

, cJa Saturday. , .

Good Peoptc of the Country

f
Wo hare arrang4 to accept your

f Laundry either at Kaundem liar--

bcr Shop or. J. P. RayB ftort- -
Mountain City Steam Laundry

Michael 'Brothers'

: - r ." T7 w i uessiui wnier. do young, ioiksN pears that the new terff will result tariff legislation is well under way cet busy now and writo what vnn
m iusa; uj. ; i o v cuuo, mo uowa 1W4 i!1"0 "uuav "y geDerai commit-- 1 kuow aooutr vno Kooa Jiuamics 01

the Li. E. AYatermana Ideal JBoun- -currency leieslation may become tees will be named and no other
too insistent td be ignoredV at ' the legislative subjects will be taten"
special session.
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, Streetman's Drug1 Store; MARI0V.
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